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THERE'S ONE THING IN WEST VIRGINIA THAT HAS A KICK THAT FOOTBALL TEAM OF VETERANS

WEST VIRGINIA HAS AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7 MORAN MUST DEPEND
t

FTCR A BOrjCM OP -- AMD FRienO wipe informs '-- AND iou NEftRLY UPON REDS' DEFENSESTRONG COLLECTION Tourist "FRtersiDS" DROP IM Ybu there is oly one DISLOCATE YOUft.
TminG fob. you to Do AMD

OF FOOTBALL STARS
(JNePCCTE-Dt--
T,i6 Wlit'K rs)D

FOR
Tht

AVersPORT
S to .SteeP

FOR THE
on Ths SSCK TO DOWN WHITE SOX

tJexT THREE- - roi3HT2

More Than Half of Squad of Fifty Listed us Veterans, Giants of 1905, White Sox of 1906 and Braves of 1914

and This High-Clas- s Gridiron Array Hopes to Used a Defensive Barricade, and Cincinnati Doubt-
lessWrest All the Laurels This Season Will Employ Same Strategy This Fall

Hy KOIIERT AV. MAXWKIX
Nort Editor Hvenlnc 1'uhllc

(Copyright, tl'ltl. h Public Ledger Co

it k FKW big college trains will be eonideinbl.v- - annojfd befoie the season

"Is over." said n fnotball coach the other dnj. "eprcinll.v those that

meet West Virginia. They have a great cloven down there this year, and

I would not be n bit Mirpiiscd if tlie Mountaineer. went through the schedule

nithout n defeat. 1 understand Vrimetnii is orc beeause Dartmouth was
dropped in favor of the southerners and nlrendy I'nach Koper is worrying

about the game which is to be played on November 1. V'roni what I mirler-tand- ,

West Virginia will linvc one .if the strongest learns in the country.

Just take that lip from me and vvatih them gi.'"
tt surely does seem strange to make a prnlietinn like tlint so early in the

CBOn Heretofore. West Virginin has appeared with gund. bad and indifferent
elevens, although in the last few jenis there has been a derided improvement.

Football was not played down thrre last year, but in l!M7 the team beat
Annapolis tied Ttutgrrs and lost bv narrow margins to l'lttsburgh and Part-mout- h

Now in the jear 1!M0. before the fir!t game of the season has been

played n gridiron expert who should know what lie is talking about hand'

the Stoutitameers Hie championship It reminds us of the olden dim when

Cincinnati used to win the pennant cvorv tear before April l.".

This seems strange and unusual until one takes a look at the advance dope

cut out ou the prospects of the team. We were vcr.v niiiili surprised to learn

that the eandidates are up in the mountains at Mount I'hateau. V. Va . work-

ing tbeir heads off. and there are more than fifty men in the iiind. further-
more, a at majority of these have pla.vrd before and are considered titst-clas- s

varsity material.
Huss Ilnitcj, the best cintei in the loiiulry in 1JM7. is li.uk. Itodgrrs,

the husky fullback. Lent:. King. Lewis. lie. Mills. Ilurricli, Mtt'ue and

llagar, all regulars in 1017. also have reported. In addition. Kay. Hite,

Brooks. Ilhodes. Wrimer, Lnisweller. Calvert. l)orsr. Welton. Shtigrou and

Webster, all of whom have played previous to KM 7, are buck to complete their
college courses.

r

I V UHSl'l Y in the country inn boast ol ."' '' n galaxy ofJWO
"

slnri. A couple oj larsity irnnn arc incrc ana inn rontiirt mihihh

httie little difficulty in selecting ii formidable linr up.

Mountaineers Plan Powerful Early Attack
IS almost eertaiu tlint West Virginia plans to spring a big surprise light

at the start. This streuuoiih work in the mountains means sonirtlnng, and

a glance over the schedule will furnish the answer.
Ou October 11 the Mountaineers will meet the I mvrrsity of I'ittidmrgli

on Forbes Field. Tins is the most important game pla.vrd ou that dav, and
there is intense rivalry between the institutions For years West Virginia has

tried to put something over on 1'itt and they believe their time has come.

Glenn Wnrners team has won the i hauipionship or wliatevei it is for the last
three years and has not lost a game to a college eleven. Hence, the seventeen
days of strenuous training bj West Virginia.

Unless Warner springs something himself, he is likel.v to have double iu

that game. His team is all shot, liming lost McLuren, ihe mighty fullback,
Eautrrday and Ciougler, two verj good halfbacks, and both of his guards and
tackles. He must build a new team, although Jimmy Dehart and lied Hastings
lave returned and will play in the backtield with Tom Davies aud Morrow.
That first "big game" will bo well worth seeing.

West Virginia is coached by Melntyrc, Fuller and Kemp Shelton. Mr.
Intyrc has been there for three years, aud is chief of staff. Fuller is the old

Tlc man, wjio previously has vouched at Colby. Stevens, Havcrford School
and Swarthmore. He is a moiern, tutor and should be successful.
Shcltou is one of ths old sts.is, having made a name for himself iu big league
baseball.

'THOSE three men arc cnpnblc of doing great uoik, especially with

the material they have on hand.

Tough October Schedule for Pitt
JAKINli of I'ittsburgh, that team will not have such a cinch in the month

of October. It faces, the toughest schedule iu years, and if it comes tluough
unscathed no one can question its prowess.

After the West Virginia battle, Sjracusc will be played, and they say the
New Yorkers will have the best eleven in jeais. This will be n tough scrap,
but the worst is yet to come.

One week later October --5 to be exact I'itt will play (ieorgia Tech in
Pittsburgh, and, take it from us, Heisman's men are out for huge gobs of
revenge. That ." to 0 defeat of last year still hurts, ami a determined (don
will be made to wipe it off the slate.

Pittsburgh has n sort of a reverse Lnglish schedule ilus year. Instead of
saving the hard games until the last, they arc played at the start. It might be
argued that this is a bonchrad play on the part of some one, because the team
will not have reached lop form, but how about the other fellows? They might
not reach the highest point of efficiency, but it won't be because they haven't
tried.

fiVERYRODY n gunning for 1'ilt this year and perhaps the
dreaded Panther tall lake the high diir a couple of times.

Tiejt Follows Penn, W and J. and State

AFTEU the October conflicts have been taken cure of, I'itt meets Washing
Jcffcrsou always a hard game 'cunsjlvauia. another team look-

ing for revenge, and last but not least. IVnn .State. 'Ihe latter team is coai lied
by Hugo llerdek, who manages the Pittsburgh l'irates during the baseball sea-eo-

Hugo says his team will be the best in the I'ast because he has twenty
veterans to work on. three of them being captains. lie, too, is anxious to beat
Pittsburgh so the people there can suffer the suine as when a baseball game is
lost. .
'i Another big game for ltrzdck will be with I'cnnsvlvama on November I.
Stale was restored to the Itcd and lliue sdierlule after an absence of two years
Bnd Hugo wants to make good. Venn, by the waj, should have a good foot-

ball team. Coach Tolwell has many veterans back, inc hiding Ileiuie Miller
Lou Little, Luil Wray, llobey Light and Joe Straus.

11ERT BELL, captain of the tenm. n one tif the luniuint nuciici- -

backs in ihe land, and will bra great asirt in din r ting the team
on the field. lie is the best field general produced in years.

Charley Brickley to Play Pro Football This Fall
1HAIILEY IintCKLKY, former Harvard star, again will try his hand at

professional football. He has signed to play with the Hammond, Ind
Last fall Brickley took part iu a couple of games with Massillon

nd played against Jim Thorpe's strong Canton eleven. King, another one-
time Harvard halfback, will be a member of the Hammond tenm.

Other stars who will be seen with UrieMey are Jones and Uydewski,
Xotre Dame; Illacklock, Michigan Aggies: Overbaugh, Itrown; Howard and
Hess, Indiana; Ilalas, Illinois; Ilarrett, Cincinnati; Celts and Falcon, of
Wabash.

V IS laid that the Hammond salary lilt is $20,000 for the season.
Hammond icon the Middle HVjI professional football championship

hit fall.

KNUT IS JIOCKNE and Charles (Ous Doria(S. the two Notre Dame stars
who alone defeated the Army with their passing game in 1014, arc coach --

in; the Notro Dame team this fall. Iloeknc, an end, and Dorias, quarter-
back, were two of the best gridiron men developed in the Middle West in
the last ten years.

v
state of Pennsylvania should do something in football this season.THE Penn, Washington and Jefferson, State, Swarthmore, naverford,

Lafayette, Lehigh, Franklin and Marshall, Muhlenberg, Ursinus, Pennsylvania
military College and many others will have football teams above the usual
standard.

AHOLD PLMPELLV, the former star Yale fullback, who was a lleu- -'H tenant In aviation during the war, has been in the city nu a business
trip during the last two days. He was in New Harm for a v days and
Mjf Al 8hare has a promising collection of football tMcnt around which to
mold a wiuuer this fall.
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LIKE GOLF REUN ON

Headliners of Years Back, In-

cluding Former City Champs
Forgotten, Are at Tilts .

seventh tourney for cup

!! SANDY MiNlIlLICTC
lie was nodding over n citionnde at

the nineteenth hole.

Several meaning frowns had been i

aimed nt the modest barkeep and his
harmless stock. '

Several sighs had been heaved.
"Oh, for the good old da.vs." he

niutteied. "Frank and IxiU and (ieoigc

and all the boys the old guard in the
old daj.s-th- ut was the time.

Then he strolled to the window.
"There's jour old guard," wc ven-

tured.
It looked like it. too. nt Whiteninrsh

this morning in thf seventh annual
jousting for the Cieist golf cup.

Came Hugh W.
One after the other they stiode up

to the tee to whack off.
Came Hugh Williuigliby, who. not

mnii.v veurs ago, was chaimpioii of
Philadelphia, not to mention I'loridii.
and nlvvavs up there wheie the tirst
sitien was tr.ving to settle its tourna-
ment differences.

lie was trjinj; to come back
Came lloiace I'lancine, also ,i former

Philadelphia champion, who used to
rate in the first ten hereabouts regu
larly .

'nine Eddie Sathertliwaite. he of the
widespread putt, who used to have the
same record as Francine.

Came Herbie Newton, he of the golf-met-

cap that he used to yank from
s'de to side, in back and all around, so
they could tell how he was going, till
he read n piece in the daily prints
alHiut it.

Thru he got himself u new one.
Tilde Herb" was making the tirst six-tee-

not so long ago and went to the
semifinals for this same cup m Wl,".

Came Walter Reynold-- , who in nnte-bellu-

days was ranked almost nt the
top of local golfers and who still is
playing a stout game.

Not Forgotten
Came Frank Unking, almost a lcgu

lar once upon a time in the tirst si- -

teens: once in the same .semis' with
Newton for the t,eist cup; n tiunlist nt
llala and other tlnn;s.

Came Johnny liiirleigh. once niednl
ist for the same cup.

Came Edilie ( 'larey, who at Atlantic
City one springtime long ago busied
into the favored class, vviiere the above
were starriug. Hut Eddie is atop their
crest right now .

Came Hobby Mishler and Doctor
Holton with a dozen others never ab
sent when a golf tourney was to be
played in the olden days before the
war aud then some.

Hul greatest of all these and the old
guard came Cecil Calvert.

"Calvert medalist," "Calvert wins
title." "Calvert this," "Calvert that"

who, of the pop-eye- fans, that fol-

lowed the play in the years gone by does
not remember the nullctliko swats of
the former Aronimink star, who went
off to war in his prime as a golfer';

It's n great reunion at Whltemarsli
today.

TITULAR GAME SATURDAY

oirawunagc ac oioinicr urounas
The final came of the Main

Ieacne championship series will be
stated at the Strawbridee & Clothier
grounds Saturday between the I.au.s-dovvn- e

aggregation aud DobMin.
Iloth clubs have ncored a victory and

contest will be waged with
nothing but u championship ling in
sight. Dobson won the initial game of
the aeries, 2 to 0, but lost the second
contest to I.ansdowuc last week, S to 0

Manager Khoad has l,is team all
primed up for a big parade iu Lans-dovvn-

while Manager Calhoun, of the
East Falls tram, also Is arranging a
tclcbratlou.

AND Then on tug Third
PAY They BiD You

Good - BY.'

Cam ihjto
aGajcj

OH-H--

R. W. Maxwell Will Write Big Series
for Evening Ledger

'I lie lusgcst athletic event since 1010 will be the world's series baseball
citnes between the Cincinnati Keds and Chicago So, winners of the
National and American league pennants. This has been n great baseball year
and the season's dimax will be witnessed bv more fans than any other classic
in the gaine's history.

nre peruliarlv inteiesled in the series because Pat Mornn
led the Phillies to their one and onlv National League flag in l!ll", unil Kid
tileason, the Box pilot, is u citizen of the Quaker City.

In order to give the readeis of the Uiiaisii Pum.ic Lrrmrn all of the
inside gossip null news of the series

ItOHKKT W. MAWVKLL
Spoils editor of the Ev i.mmi Pi in it Linoi.it will be iu Cincinnati next
Monday, two days before the umpire calls "play ball." Mr, Muwvcll is
known thioughoiit bnscballdom as one of the critics of the diamond,
and this coupled with his ability to present any athletic situation in a breezy,
snappy style insures our icadeis the most readable and most accurate de-
scription of every thing that is worth while about the series.

In Tuesday's issue Mr. Maxwell will give nn intimate sketch of the ti

team, and in issuejie will have something interesting to
say of the White Sot On the davs the games are played Mr. Maxwell will
have a complete play-b- v play description of the lontcst in the late editions
of the

and each day thcrnfter will comment upon the lilt of the previous day.
In order to insure yourself a complete account of the order the

Evi.mmi I'Lni.H' Li;i)oi:tt from your news dealer today.
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of bovis. Huxers, like ball pin vera
just beloie the rise of the baseball rur-tn'i-

get so frisky Fometimes because
of one reiinu or another, mostly tein
perninental, tlint they Hud themselves
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Beat Semipros

BOY!!
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nllfht for BIIU Kramer
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has tralnlnu falthfulK a. - 'he Toledo RallllKhts a semlprofes!
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the mlddleweluhts this season terday by the score of 4 . Wler vvaB
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FIGHT FOR PENN

McNichol's Passes Make Second
Squad Equal to Varsity

in Practice

THOMAS IN THE FIRST LINE

One tlioiisitnil interested students of

tlic Vniveraitj- - of Pennsylvania cnrirclril
the plnjhig pasture of the football can-

didates csterday afternoon and wit-

nessed a rehearsal tlint was one oT the
best held on Tranklin Kirld in years,
t'oaeh Hob 1'olvvpll bail three first-clas- s

elevens operating, while Dr. John .T.

Keogh had a company of energetic
freshmen tearing up the sod. The mock
scrimmage between the first and second
varsity elevens wai well worth wit-

nessing. The teams were as well
matched as n pair of cart wheels, there-
by showing the medics and spectators
some football.

Cine of the men to put in an appear- -

niico jcsterdn.v was Harry UoMtsky, the
former Southern High fullback, who
back at the University with more brawn
and determination than ever. He was
given a bncklield berth on the third
tenm nnd also took part in the funda-
mental work. Kddic Maynnrd was also
on the field.

Carl Thomas, of varsity fame, was
agnin ou the first line. One of the
peculiar incidents of the scrimmage be-

tween the tirst and second teams was
the plajing of Hay and Henry Miller,
who were opposing each other. Itay
held down the left wing for the second
team and the was of course
the big cog on the varsity's right ex-

tremity. Hopper, who linn been out of
the practke for n few days, was at his
post on the left end for Captain Hell's
lCKiilais.

The backfield of this collection was
made up of Itell. Hrunuer, Light and
Dorr. The varsity attack, however, was
not so successful as that of the tcconi(
string. Danny McNichol brought many
ii thrill from the crowd in the stands
by his timely forvvaid passing. The
former La Salle collegian hurled the
leather accurately almost at will.

NATIONAL POLO
CHAMPIONSHIP

4:30 P. M. TODAY
ROCKAWAY vs.
COOPERSTOWN

Fint Match for Open Chtmpioninip

At Philadelphia-Countr- y Club
TuUe l'nrk trotter to Woodshta Turk

Admission 2Sr. GOe. SI. DO

Tickets on sale at GlmlieU

Savings la Security
Work and Save.

JJuy W. S. 8,

IN TIIK SPOItTLIGHT 1IV C.KANTLAND IUCI5
Copyright. Join, All rlxlita reaervnl

WHO'LL COP THE PENNANT?
Chapter 3 The Defense

milE Giants of 1005, the White Sox of IIMX) nud the Ilruvcs of 101-1-a- t

--L least three notable cxnhiplcs won world series efiiimiilonslilos hv tcslnr
up defensive barricades tlint were impregnable to assault. The defense is
even more Important than the ofl'rusc for it takes in the catching, the pitch-
ing, the infield and the outfield play. It is more important in that n se

more often than not can nullify n strong nttnek. ,

i

"17,V a huril hitting ball club anil put thin rlub up against a star
VJ pitcher, ably supported, and the hard-hittin- tltib ivi't very niuih
inclined In go very far in n scoring tcny.

The Red Chance
Heds face n club that can oiithit and outscorc them by at least a fair

margin. And probably something on Ihe side.
They have no such nlert nnd dashing hitter nud base-ruun- as Eddin

Collins is and no such slugger as Jnctfson to help break through. Their one
chance to win this series is to get fine pitching uud back it up ns the llravca
backed up tho pitching of lludolph, Tyler nnd James live years ago.

If Sallee, itciitlier, Eller. King and Fisher can use 0 top heights nnd get
good support, even the. rugged onslaught of the .Sox will hnvo great difficulty
in reaching any distinct objective.

Yet even here, ns fur ns the dope may figure in the finnl returns. th
Kcds have noni! the best of it.

In Cicotte, Williams and Kerr, (ilensou has three pitchers who together
have won over 70 per cent of their American League games. Theso three men
on nu average have won better thnn seven gumes out of every ten .starts.

TtjtllEUE Moran has five winners. Gleaion has but three, yd at least
' tito uf (llcason's arc star paformcrs.

Cicotte the Star Bet
IF WL are to travel by form, Cicotte should be the big star of the scries,

lie is u veteran with n world of .experience to help him along.
He already has btnrred in one world series aud proved his coolness and

judgment under fire.
This season he has drawn oue of his greatest years possibly his greatest.

with n u average nbovc .S00.
lie has no better head nnd no better courage or judgment thnn Slim

j Bailee, but he has more stuff.
'

Williams is almost ns dependable. 'lie, too, has hd his best year, nnd
(wo great pitchers, even in n iiinc-gam- e series, are a big asset. These two on
form look to be better than nny two pitchers lhat Morau can show.

'

rllUY should br good for al least four gamci. and possibly five or
Hut with these two nut of the Moran will hare a big

nir. lint getting these tno out of the uny it no d enter- -

prnc. A of exactly.
How the Defense Looks

IN FOUIt of the first six games (Jleason will have a slight margin in the
pitching. If the series goes to nine games Moiau will hnvo nu advuulugc

iu the remaining live.
In a nine-gam- e series the Iteds have n slight ndvunlage in the pitching,

despite the effectiveness of Cicotte uud Williams.

MOI'.IX can count on ficih pitching all along the route,
after Cicotte and "Williams have uorled two

(llcason
games.

Ill Fielding
GliKASON has the advantage back of the bat with Itay Schalk to match

AVingo aild Itariden. Schalk is the best catcher in the game to-

day n smart, hustling ball player, who can handle his pitchers in jam-u- p st.vlc.
Around the infield, Itisberg and Weaver are about a stand-on- " for Kopf

and Uroh. Weaver and Groh are the two best third basemen in the game.
Hut on the other wing of the infield Oandil nud Collins range well nbovc

Dautert and Hath.
Daubert may hold (landil to a draw, but Itath can't clns with Collins.

Neither can any other inlielder now iu baseball.
(Tomorrow and Moran)

IF By BHi Jk

MOTOR-TRUC- K PRICES

Have Not Been Changed Since Jan-

uary 1st, 1918

--Ton Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

3-T- on Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T-on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA
1830 Market Street

If you enjoy the mildness,
the mellowness, the fragrant
aroma of finely blended Ha-

vana, you'll enjoy El Producto.
There's distinctive character
to El Producto'e blend and
it can't be copied.
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G. H. P. Cigar Co.

Makers
Philadelphia
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